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Agreement from de 7th. SCA, November 2013
Reaffirms the targets established in the work plan of the Working Group on Gender Statistics with a view to continuing to improve time-use statistics, the satellite account on households’ unpaid work, statistics on violence against women, poverty measurement from the gender perspective and the debate on indicators to be included in the United Nations post-2015 development agenda and urges countries to redouble their efforts to generate gender statistics;

Synergy between Users and Producers:

✓ June 2014 XII Expert group meeting on Time Use with the revision of CAUTAL and coordination with UNSD on ICATUS new version

✓ August 2014 Meeting on the challenges of Monitoring and accountability for the Post-2015 Development Agenda in LAC
✓ September 2014 Regional Seminar in Montevideo on MDG / SDG

✓ November Meeting Aguascalientes on Beijing+20 and Development Agenda Post 2015
✓ November 51 Meeting of the Presiding Officers of the Regional Conference on Women in Latin America and the Caribbean/Special Session on Beijing+20
Technical Support on gender statistics for equality policies

**TUS:**

Chile: collect on 2015-2016
Paraguay: on the process of preparing the Survey, asking south-south cooperation to Uruguay
Caribbean countries: Seminar on December 2014 (special interest from St. Lucia, Bahamas, Suriname)

**Household Satellite Account on Unpaid Work:**

Guatemala: to be published
Colombia: published December 2013
Peru: implementing the law
Costa Rica: discussing law on HSAUW
Uruguay: promoting an inter-institutional work group
Me parece que Pamela fue a Lima a hacer AT sobre sustainable development goals
Iliana Vaca Trigo, 03/11/2014
E-learning and Gender Equality Observatory for Latin America and the Caribbean

- Statistics and Gender Indicators 4th. Edition on 2013
- TUS 3th. Edition on 2014
- Care Public Policies 3th. Edition on 2014

Gender Equality Observatory:
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